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1894 
ANNUAL SUMMER 
COMMENCEMENT 
Cedarville College 
Cedarville, Ohio 
Thursday Evening, August Seventeenth 
Eight O'clock 
United Presbyterian Church 
Cedarville, Ohio 
1950 
·Prelude 
Processional 
PROGRAM 
Miss Nancy Bost, Director of Music 
Cedarville College 
Marche from "Athalia" Mendelssohn 
(Congregation will please stand and remain standing 
for the invocation) 
Invocat:on f-ev. Frederick M. Carlsen 
~~.v 
Hymn Number 296 ..;..--
Spec.al Music "The Spirit Flower" 
"Thanks Be to God" 
Miss Phyll is Bryant, Soloist 
Mrs. R:rnkin McMillan, Pianist 
Campbell-Tipton 
Dickson 
A cl dress '1 < , "The Challenge" 
Dr. E~:rl Anderson, Professor of Higher Education 
Ohio State University 
Hymn Num~,..._o:t...J... -fA ~ 
Conferring of De.gi·ees President Ira D. Vayhinger, D. D. 
Announcements ~: ti:':t.: ~ 
'' Cc:llege Hymn (See page 4) ~r~ ,, Benediction 
Lecessional 
(Congregation will please remain standing until 
tlie pro:ession leaves the church) 
Candidates for the degree 
Carolyn Burroughs, 
Cum Laude 
James Walter Dunn 
I 
of Bachelor of Arts 
James William Haley f 
William R. Osman, 
Cum Laude 
Candidate for the degree of Bachelor of Science and the 
Ohio Staite Four-Year Provisional High School Certificate 
James William Haley 
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Education 
Edna Veith Anderson - Jane Walker Price 
Ruth C. Kelner - Leah Maxine Sesslar, 
Cum Laude 
Virgie Gossard Stewart 
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Science in Edu-
cation and the Ohio State Four-Year Provisional Elementary 
Certificate f. ~ 1 ,.,. 
John William Bauman James Wendell Lewis - I 
Bion B. Bradbury / Ll.,,. Joseph Benjamin_ McNulty 
Clay Leroy Cottle Donald R. Strasburg 
James Walter Dunn James Forest Wisecup 
W!lliam Clarence Hammond Gordon J. Williams 
!Jdon A. Justus Roger W. Ulsh 
Candidate for the degree of Bachelor of Science in 
Education and the Ohio Staite Four-Year Provisional Dual 
Certi ficate 
Phyllis Bryant - 1 
C:rndida,tes for the rj.egree of Bachelor of Science in 
Education and the Ohio State Four-Yea1~ Provisional Ele-
m 2nt ary Certificate , 
t I 
Ross Johnson l ). David L. Sisson 
Candidates for the Three-Year Diploma and the Ohio 
State Four-Year Provisional Elementary Certificate 
Patricia Ann Grieve 
Leonora Flannery 
Phyllis Joanne Sanderson ' 
Clara Squires 
Vio)a Thurman _ 
Candidates for the Cadet Elementary Teacher Certificate 
Lorna Craigie 
Lillian O. Davis 
1 <H'Pna Evans 
Raymond Glenn 
Linnie Hagen 
Mary Jenkins 
Eleanor L. Mitchener 
Irene Phillips 
Nancy Pauline Powers 
I ~ 
College H ymn 
O Cedarville, our college dear, 0 Cedarville, we pray for thee 
For loyal youth so strong, Our God will love and care 
For constant faith without a fear, In days of stress in years to be 
Through all the yeaTs so long! 0 hear, 0 God, our prayer; 
0 Cedarville! 0 Cedarville! 
Home of our student days, 
. 
Forever may thy name abide 
And lasting be thy pr·aise 
For Cedarville; For Cedarville! 
Preserve her in thy grace; 
Defend her with thy mighty hand, 
Shine on her with thy face . 
- Dr. W. R. McChesney 
DECORATION COMMITTEE 
Mr. Henry Beattie 
Mr. James Shaffer 
Miss Joanna Bryant 
USHERS 
Mr. Jack Belville 
Mr. David Spitzer 
Parents and friends may greet the graduates in the social rooms 
in the rear of the church. 
Cedarville College will open her doors for the Fifty-Seventh coa-
sccutive ye:n this fall to incoming students seeking an education. 
' Freshm en orientation and registration wi]] be held on September 11 
and 12. Uppel'classmen will register September 13. Cl.isses start Sep-
tember 14. Catalogue free 'on request. 
